Quality asessment of pangasius (Pangasius hypopthalmus) fillets stored in ice has been conducted. Fish were fasted for one day and slaughtered using bleeding techniques, drained for 10 minutes and filleted in various types of fillet: skin on, skinless, trimmed and untrimmed condition. Fillets were then washed and packed in vacuum plastics, stored in ice (0-4 ºC) for 18 days and observed for its sensory, chemical and microbiological parameters every 3 days. The sensory evaluation was conducted both for fresh or cooked fillets using scoring test on attribute of appearance, odor and texture as well as hedonic test. The chemical parameters observed were proximate; pH and Total Volatile Base (TVB); while microbiological parameter was Total Plate Count (TPC). Results showed that type of fillet did not significantly affect the quality of pangasius fillets. The quality of all treated fillet decreased in line with time of storage, all products were rejected after being stored for 18 days. At the time of rejection, the quality parameters: moisture content ranging from 80.1 to 81.3%, TVB from 11.1 to 11.5 mg N/100g and TPC from 1.41 to 4.6x10 5 CFU/ml. It is suggested to preserve pangasius fillets in ice less than 18 days.
Introduction
Pangasi us has become a promisi ng f ish commodity since it has high value both in domestic and global markets, easy to be cultivated and high resistant to pathogen (Ikasari & Suryaningrum, 2014) . The high demand of this species in the UE, USA, and UK has promoted Pangasius as aquaculture species in Indonesia (Polanco & Luna, 2009) . Recently, Pangasius industry have flourished in some regions in Indonesia, including Jambi, Riau and South Borneo. Production of Pangasius in Indonesia dramatically increased from 31.490 tons in 2006 to 651.000 tons in 2012 (Ditjen PEN, 2013) . From 4 varieties of cultured Pangasius, namely Siam, Jambal, Nasutus and Pasupati (the hybrid of Siam and Jambal), Siam is higher number of production compared to other varieties (Anon., 2009a) .
Pangasius is generally exported as fresh fish or in form of fillets. Fillets are preferred by consumers and has higher export value than fresh fish. Filleting is aimed to obtain the primary edible portion of fish, producing waste such as head, viscera, bones, fins, skin and adipose tissues. This process will result in only less than a half of fish weight or about 30-45% weight loss (38% in average) (Morkore et al., 2001 ). Various ways have been done to increase the yield of fillets, such as filleting without removing the skin (skin on) nor fat (trimmed) (Sang et al., 2009; Sahu et al., 2013) . According to Norwegian Industry Standard for Fish (1998) , catfish fillets can be differentiated into four types depending on its various degrees of trimming and skinning. Type A, fillet is a whole fillet, without belly, bone and skin removal. Type B, fillet is a half fillet, with shoulder and sometimes stirrup bone removal as well as semi skinned (whole or part of the silver line is left on the fillet). Type C, fillet is a trimmed fillet, with bones, thin belly as well as silver lining removal (normal skinning). Type D, fillet is a boneless fillet, with all bone and belly removal as well as deep skinning, where the silver lining and parts of the brown muscle is removed from the fillet. For fresh fillet, type B, C, and D fillets are normally used. Nevertheless, types of fillet are considered to have an effect to the quality of fillets during storage, since some of the fillet forms still contain fat tissues (untrimmed fillet).
Appearance, texture, taste, chemical constituent and food safety are parameters that generally used to determine the quality of fish fillet (Robb, 2010) . Some grades are used to differentiate fish fillet quality with the highest one is marked as Grade A. Fish fillet is regarded as grade A when it represents good characteristic of the species, especially for flavour and odour as well as complying the limits of defects that is established by U.S Grade Determination (U.S Department of Commerce, 1979) . The defects are including physical and chemical structure of fish flesh, colour and degree of surface dehydration of fillets, cutting and trimming imperfections, the present of bone and skin, and the texture of the cooked fillets. Nevertheless, all those parameters that determine the quality of fish fillets are influenced by primary processing of fish, including catching, slaughtering, bleeding, gutting, washing, and filleting (Border´ýas & Isabel, 2010) .
As one of the most highly perishable product, preventing the fish from deterioration process is important. Regarding to those issue, temperature is one of the f actors with the strongest impact. Maintaining fish products at low temperature during storage is one of the best practices to prolong the shelf life (Giannakouroua et al., 2005) . Chilling is the process of cooling fish or fish products to a temperature approaching that of melting ice, 0 ºC/32 ºF (Shawyer & Pizzali, 2003) . For fresh fillet products, the fish are usually packed in boxes and covered with polythene in ice (Norwegian Industry Standard for Fish, 1998). Chilling storage lowers the rate of deterioration.
Some studies regarding the quality deterioration of fish fillet during storage have been conducted. Riyanto et al. (2012) revealed that temperature and time of storage significantly affected the quality deterioration of Tilapia fish. Total Volatile Base Nitrogen (TVB-N) became the key parameter to determine the quality deterioration. Using Arhennius equation, Tilapia fish fillets with vacuumed packaging were predicted to have shelf life 6-7 days under chilling temperature (4-5 ºC) (Riyanto et al., 2012) . Study conducted by Olafsdottir et al. (2006) which evaluated the influence of storage temperature on proliferation of specific spoilage organisms (SSO) and quality changes of haddock fillets, showed that microbial metabolites were produced in higher levels and shelf life was shorter with increasing storage temperature. Other study conducted by Ocaño-Higuera et al. (2009) indicated that the edible quality of cazon fish muscle, a cartilaginous fish that belongs to shark family, was maintained during at least 18 days of ice storage.
In terms of pangasius fillet, some studies has been focused on the addition of active compound to prolong its shelf life, including chitosan (Suptijah et al., 2008) , red ginger and red galangal essential oil (Utami et al., 2013) . Information regarding type of fillets form is also important to determine the effect of skin and fat removal during ice storage. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the quality of various types of Pangasius fillets during ice storage.
Material and Methods

Material
The study used live pangasius (Pangasius hypopthalmus) obtained from Parung, Bogor, Indonesia measuring 500-700 g each; 39-45 cm total length; 32-37 cm body length; 6.2-8.1 cm body width; and 3.0-4.1 cm body thickness. The fish were divided into 4 groups (based on the treatments), each group contained 84 fish (covering 3 replications and 7 observation points). Other materials were ice blocks which were crushed and placed in a cool box to store the fish during the experiment.
Methods
Preparation of pangasius fillets sample
Fish were fasted for a day before slaughtered (Hastarini, 2007) . The fish were then slaughtered by cutting directly the arteries part of fish head and then the blood was drained by hanging the fish upside down for 10 minutes (Ikasari & Suryaningrum, 2014) . Fish were filleted based on the treatments applied: SLU: skinless untrimmed, SOT: skin on trimmed, SLT: skinless trimmed, SOU: skin on untrimmed. All fillets being treated were boneless fillet. Each fillet was then vacuum packaged in High Density Poly Ethylene plastic (HDPE) (volume 500 ml and 0.03 thickness) with ±100-150 g of total weight for each packaging. Vacuum packaging was done using Single Chamber Vacuum Packaging Machine DZ 400/500 with absolute pressure of 1kPa and vacuum time of 25 second. The fillets stored within crushed ice layers in cool boxes with ratio of fish : ice = 1 : 2. The temperature inside the boxes was monitored using thermometer and maintained at 0-4 ºC for 18 days (Ocaño-Higuera et al., 2009 ). The Pangasius fillet samples were observed for its quality every 3 days (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 days) . The experiment was run in triplicates.
Chemical analysis
The chemical analysis was conducted for moisture content (AOAC, 2005) , Total Volatile Base (TVB) Table 1 . Scoring attribute scheme for fresh and cooked fillet of P. hypopthalmus using Conway method (AOAC, 2005) and pH value, which was measured for 10 g samples using digital pH meter. In addition, proximate composition, i.e ash content, protein content and fat content (AOAC, 2005) were observed at the beginning and end of experiment. The analysis was run in duplicates.
Microbiology analysis
For microbiology parameters, Total Plate Count (TPC) of pangasius fillet was determined by crushing 10 g pangasius fillet and aseptically dissolving (BSN, 2006) into 9 ml Nacl 0.85% sterile. Three serial dilutions were then grown on the petri dish using Plate Count Agar (PCA) and incubated at 37 ºC for 48 hours. The analysis was run in duplicates. The total microbe was stated in CFU/ml.
Preparation of sensory sample
The samples for sensory evaluation were prepared both as fresh and cooked samples. The cooked samples were prepared by wrapping each piece of fillet (100-150 g of total weight) with aluminium foil of 450 mm thickness and then steamed at 100 ºC for 15 minutes.
Sensory evaluation
The fresh and cooked fillet samples were evaluated for their sensory attributes using scoring and hedonic tests conducted by 6 experienced panelists. The attributes measured for fresh fillet were appearance, texture, and odour; while attributes for cooked fillet were appearance, texture and taste (ASTM, 1968) . The scoring test of fresh and cooked fillets were described with 1 to 5 scales, with 1 represents the lowest features and 5 represents the highest features. The lower scores mainly indicates there is quality decrease and score 1 is associated with the border line of each attribute (Table 1) .
Hedonic test was done to investigate panelist preference to the pangasius fillet samples. The test is described with 1 to 7 scales, with 1 represents the most unpreferred attribute and 5 represents the most preferred attribute (Table 2) .
Data analysis
The study was using Completely Randomized Design of experiment with two variables, namely type of fillet and time of storage. The obtained data were then statistically analysed by using PASW Statistics 18 programme. The analysis was carried out using ANOVA (One-way Analysis of Variance) at 5% level of significance (p<0.05). A post-hoc test using Tukey's test was used for further analysis when a significant different was identified between samples. Table 2 . Hedonic scheme for fresh and cooked pangasius fillet Figure 1 . Moisture content of pangasius fillets during ice storage.
Score Meaning
Results and Discussion
Moisture Content of Fillets
There was no significant different for moisture content between time of storage (P>0.05) (Figure 1 ). At day-0, moisture content of fillets were ranging from 78.9% to 80.0%, and increased to 80.1-81.3% at day-18. Skinless trimmed (SLT) fillet had a significantly higher moisture content compared to skin on untrimmed (SOU) fillet (P<0.05). Removing the skin from the fillet might cause larger surface area were exposed to the outside condition, allowing the fillet absorbed more water during washing process.
Moisture content is an important factor of food material because it affects sensory characteristics of the raw material as well as determines the growth of microorganisms. The higher moisture content of food materials, the faster the growth of microorganisms which leads to the quality decrease of the material (Afrianto & Liviawaty, 1993) .
TVB
TVB value shows the freshness of the fish fillets. TVB value is determined by molecular low weight volatile bases (TVB-N) which are produced by bacterial action, thus reflecting the level of deterioration process which is associated with quality of the flesh (Ocaño-Higuera et al., 2009).
Results of TVB values of pangasius fillet during storage was not significant (P>0,05) (Figure 2) . At day-0 the TVB value were detected 10.58 mg N/100g and reached to 11.50 mg N/100g at day-18. However, the TVB values obtained in the study were still below the limit of acceptability (30-35 mg N/100g) (Ozyurt et al., 2009 ). The TVB values in this study were also much lower compared to previous study in pangasius fillet added with red ginger and red galangal essential oil 1% and stored at ice with TVB value of 33,5 mgN/100g (Utami et al., 2013) . This probably caused by addition of ice during experiment. In order to maintain condition of storage staying at chilled Notes: SLU: skinless untrimmed, SOT: skin on trimmed, SLT: skinless trimmed, SOU: skin on untrimmed Notes: SLU: skinless untrimmed, SOT: skin on trimmed, SLT: skinless trimmed, SOU: skin on untrimmed Notes: SLU: skinless untrimmed, SOT: skin on trimmed, SLT: skinless trimmed, SOU: skin on untrimmed temperature (0-4 ºC) during experiment, some amount of crushed ice were added to the boxes. This process caused washing effect to the fillet, so that the TVB value remained almost constant in the fillet. At the end of experiment (day-18), the fillets were categorized still in fresh condition. There was no significant difference between treatments and time of storage on the TVB values of pangasius fillets (P>0.05).
pH
Results of pH analysis of pangasius fillet showed that pH increased as the time of storage (P<0.05) (Figure 3 ).
The pH values of pangasius fillets tended to increase during the ice storage, ranging from 6.84 to 7.04 (Figure 3 ). According to Poli et al. (2005) , pH of fresh fish is around 6.5. Storage time tends to increase the pH values which can be associated with the production of basic components such as ammonia, volatile alkali and trimetilamin due to internal enzymatic activity and the growth of bacteria (Simeonidou et al., 1998; Arannilewa et al., 2005; Chamarana et al., 2012) . In this study, TVB value might not showing correlation with pH due to washing effect of ice (Figure 2 ), but the increase of total bacteria count during storage (Table 3) indicated that there was a correlation between pH and the growth of bacteria. The increase of total bacteria count showed in accordance with the increase of pH during experiment. However, the increase of the pH was not significant (P<0.05) since the temperature was maintained at 0-4 ºC and only certain bacteria could grow at these condition.
In addition, there was no significant difference found between type of pangasius fillet (P>0.05). Treatments of skin and fat removal did not affect significantly to the pH of pangasius fillets.
Ash, Fat and Protein Content of Fillets
Analyses of proximate composition of pangasius fillets at the beginning and end of experiment were conducted to demonstrate the changes of proximate value of pangasius fillets before and after 18-days storage at chilled temperature. Figure 4 showed that fat content at day-0 and day-18 of experiment. Fat content of pangasius fillets at the beginning and end of experiment showed significantly different between treatments (P<0.05). For fillets SLU and SOT, fat content was detected to decrease, from 1.51 and 1.37 to 1.34 and 1.20 respectively. Meanwhile for fillets SLT and SOU, fat content slightly increased from 1.45 and 1.77 to 2.58 and 2,91 respectively. In addition, ash and protein content of pangasius fillets tended to decrease at day-18 in all treatments. A sharp decrease occurred in fillets SLT and SOU from 1.27% and 1.28% to 1.15 and 0.96% for ash content and from 17.20 and 17.12 to 15.60 and 15.46 for protein content, respectively. However, according to statistic data, both the increase of fat content and the decrease of ash as well as protein content were insignificantly different (P>0.05). This fact indicates that there was no correlation between proximate value and quality deterioration of pangasius fillets. The proximate value remained constant although the fillets indicates quality deterioration during storage. 
Microbiological Parameters
The total bacteria count (TPC) of pangasius fillets increased with the time of storage (Table 3 ). The total bacteria count at day-0 were ranging from 1.46 to 2.1x10 3 cfu/ml. These numbers increased to10 5 cfu/ml after 18 days of storage in all treatments. The results indicate that deterioration process was occurred during ice storage of the pangasius fillets. Bacteria play an important role in the deterioration process since it can degrade the organic matter. Until day-15 the number of total bacteria was still in range of the standard established by Indonesian National Standard Agency (BSN) (2006) fisheries products, which is below 10 5 . Total bacteria number was at the limit of the standard at day-18 where the TPC value ranging from 1.41 to 4.6x10 5 cfu/ml.
Deterioration of fish normally influenced by several factors, including the species, the physiological condition of fish, microbial contamination and temperature. Temperature is observed to be strongest impact, because it can control the endogenous enzymes present in the muscle as well as the growth of bacteria. Therefore, decreasing temperature as quick as possible during handling and storage is important to preserve fresh freshness and quality (Ocano-Higuera et al. , 2006) . Under ice storage, the shelf life of aquacultured meagre (Argyrosomus regius) fillet was reported only 9 days (Hernández et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, the result of this study indicated longer shelf life with 18 days of ice storage. According to Johnston et al. (1994) , the recommended storage temperature for all fishery products is -30 ºC where spoilage by bacterial action in any practical sense is completely arrested at this temperature and the rate of other undesirable changes is greatly reduced.
Moreover, skin on fillets seemed to have higher total microbial compared to skinless fillet, so as untrimmed fillet compared to trimmed fillet. At day-18 SOU showed the highest total microbes with 4.6x10 . cfu/ ml. The presence of skin was believed to be one of contamination source as stated by Fernandes (2009) that the surface of fresh flesh fish considered as sterile while skin, gills and gastrointestinal tract are contained microorganism colonies.
Scoring Test of Fresh and Cooked Fillets
Results of scoring test of fresh fillet showed that longer storage contributed to the decrease of pangasius fillet's appearance ( Figure 5A ). At day-18, the score was significantly different from day-0, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 (P<0.05). The scores were ranging from 3,83 to 4,50 at day-0 and dropped to 2,17-3 at day-18, which describes that the fillets were dominantly spotted with red color and the flesh seemed to be pale. However, there is no significant difference between treatments in terms of fillet's type for skin on and skinless as well as trimmed and untrimmed (P>0.05). Similar trends were also showed by scoring test result for attribute of odor and texture (Figure 5B and 5C) . Panelist tended to give lower score for fillet with longer storage (18-days storage). The scores given at day-0 were 4,50-4,56 and 4,44-4,78 for odor and texture respectively. At day-18, the score decreased significantly (P<0.05) to 3,00-3,22 and 2,17-2,44 for odor and texture respectively. The odor of the fillets tended to decrease from fresh to neutral (no odor) and the texture of the fillet were less springy. However, treatment of removing the fish skin and fat seemed did not give any significant effect to the attribute of odor and texture of pangasius fillets (P>0.05).
In accordance to the result of fresh fillet scoring test, the results of cooked fillets scoring test for attributes appearance, texture and taste showed similar trend between treatments (Figure 6 ). According to panelist, 18 days of storage gave a significant difference to the attribute of appearance, texture and taste (P<0.05). At day-0 the scores were 4. 33-4.50; 4.50-4.61; 4.89-4.00 and dropped to 2.83-3,17; 2.33-2.67; 2.17-2.44 for appearance, texture and taste respectively. Panelist considered that fillets with longer storage had changed its color from whitish to yellowish; the texture tended to mushy and the taste was bland with slightly muddy sense.
Moreover, based on statistic data, it is shown that there was also a significant difference between treatments for attributes of texture and taste (P<0.05). Fat removal resulted fillet with more compact texture, while skin removal produced less good taste. This result is in accordance with previous study which reported that sensory quality of fish fillets was indicated by textural properties and flavors more than appearances and colors (Phan & Nguyen, 2012) . Fat was reported to affect the texture properties. Study conducted by Andersen et al. (1997) less tough texture during 11 days ice storage due to higher autolytic protease activity. Fat tissue is also found in the layer just beneath the fish skin, so that when the fillet cooked with the skin-on, the skin soaks up these fats, relieving good taste and flavour.
Hedonic Test of Fresh and Cooked Fillets
Results of hedonic test both for fresh and cooked Pangasius fillets during storage showed a significant decrease as the time of storage (P<0.05) (Figure 7) . At day-0 panelists gave score 5.56-6.11 and 5.89-6.28 for fresh and cooked fillets respectively, which means that they slightly like to like the product. A sharp decrease had been shown at day-15 and day-18, means that the fillets with longer storage were disliked by panelists. The score given at day-18 were 3.39-3.67 and 3.33-4.00 for fresh and cooked fillets respectively, which means panelists rather dislike to Different alphabet means significantly different neutral or did not have any preferences. These results were in line with the results of scoring test, where a significant change occurred at day-15 and day-18 for attribute of appearance, odor and texture of pangasius fillets.
According to statistic data, there was a significant difference between fillets with and without skin removal as well as with and without fat removal, especially for cooked fillets (P<0.05). Skin on trimmed fillet obtained higher score compared to other treatments with 4,00 at day-18. Panelist preferred fillets without skin removal but with fat removal compared to others. This result is surprisingly different with typical specification of pangasius fillet product that is preferred in the market, which is mostly in skinless form.
There are various shapes of pangasius fillet av ailable in the market. They are generally distinguished by the presence of skin and fat. Fillet product without skin removal usually has specification of skin on, boneless, red meat on, belly on and fat on. Meanwhile, fillet product with skin removal is available in 3 categories, namely well-trimmed, untrimmed and semi-trimmed. The well-trimmed fillet is specified by skinless, boneless, red meat-off, belly-off and fat-off. The untrimmed fillet is characterized by skinless, boneless, red meat on, belly on and fat on. The semitrimmed fillet has slightly different with untrimmed fillet, characterized by skinless, boneless, red meat on, belly on and fat on but the amount of red-meat, belly and fat are far less compared to untrimmed fillet (Anvifish, 2015) . The most popular form of pangasius fillet is boneless, skinless or portions in different sizes and shapes cut from fillets. Fillets can range in size up to 6-8 ounces (National Marine Fisheries Service, 2011).
Based on the results of chemical and microbiology analysis as well as sensory evaluation, type of fillet did not affect significantly to the quality of pangasius fillets. The quality decrease of pangasius fillets can be detected during 18 days ice storage. Until day-18, the chemical and microbiology analysis results showed that the quality of pangasius fillets was still below the standard. However, sensory evaluation showed that the fillets were acceptable only by day-15 and then rejected at day-18 of storage due to parameter decrease indications such as yellowish colour, off-odor and mushy texture. This result leads to conclusion that pangasius fillets are suggested to be preserved in ice storage less than 18 days.
Conclusion
Treatment of skin and fat removal did not significantly influence the quality of pangasius fish fillets during 18-day ice storage. The quality of all treated fillets decreased in line with time of storage, all product was rejected after being stored for 18 days. At the time of rejection, the quality parameters: moisture content ranging from 80.1 to 81.3%, TVB Different alphabet means significantly different from 11.1 to 11.5 mg N/100g and TPC from 1.41 to 4.6x10 5 cfu/ml. It is suggesed to preserve pangasius fillets in ice less than 18 days.
